
®Æqïðì ¸É0læ¯ï ¸ÀÆÌ¯ï ©eÉÊ - ªÀÄ0UÀ¼ÀÆgÀÄ 

C¨sÁå¸À ¥ÀwæPÉ3£ÉÃ vÀgÀUÀw–PÀ£ÀßqÀ 
 

ºÉ¸ÀgÀÄ______________________PÀæªÀÄ¸ÀASÉå____«¨sÁUÀ_____vÁjÃPÀÄ_____ 

I. ©lÖ ¥ÀzÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß vÀÄA©j (Fill in the blanks)       3 
( ªÀÄgÀzÀvÀ¯ÉAiÀÄ£ÀÄß     ºÀÆ«UÉ      ¤ÃgÀ£ÀÄß       EµÀÖ      EgÀÄªÉUÀ¼ÀÄ) 

1. £Á¬Ä _____________ PÉ¼ÀUÉ ªÀÄ®VvÀÄÛ. 

2. __________ wÃgÀzÀ ¥ÀÅ¶ÖAiÀÄzÉÆÃ¸É. 

3. amÉÖ __________ UÀÄlÖ£ÀÄß ºÉÃ¼ÀÄvÀÛzÉ. 

4. ¨ÁUÀ¯ÉÃ E®è __________ 

5. ¤ÃªÀÅ PÀÄ¢¹ Dj¹zÀ __________ PÀÄrAiÀÄÄwÛ¢ÝÃgÀ. 

6. PÀ¥Án¤AzÀ _______________ ¸Á®Ä¸Á¯ÁV ºÀjzÀÄ §gÀÄwÛzÀÝªÀÅ. 

 

II.  CxÀð §gÉ¬Äj:(Write the meanings)        3 
1. amÉÖ    2. ©üPÀÄëQ 

3  ¸ÀvÀå    4. vÀÄ¥Àà 

5¥ÁoÀ    6. ¸ÀAzÉÃ±À 

 

III. ¥Áæ¸À ¥ÀzÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß §gÉ¬Äj: (Write the rhyming words.)     3 
1. zÉÆÃ¸É    2. ¨Á¬Ä 

3£Á£ÀÄ    4.PÉgÉ 

5¹lÄÖ    6.CAzÀÄ 

 

IV«gÀÄzÁÞxÀðPÀ ¥ÀzÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß §gÉ¬Äj.(Write the opposites)             3 

1zsÀªÀÄð    2±ÀvÀÄæ 

3¸ÀªÀiÁ£À   4ªÀÄÄAzÉ 

5JqÀ    6ªÉÄÃ¯É 

 

VMvÀÛPÀëgÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß UÀÄgÀÄw¹j.(Identify the Ottakshara)              3 

1¥ÀÅ¶ÖAiÀÄ    2  ºÀÄAiÀÄÄåªÀ 

3¨É½îAiÀÄ    4±ÀÄ¨sÀæªÁzÀ 

5zsÀé¤    6vÉgÉ¢vÀÄÛ 

 

VI   UÀÄA¦UÉ ¸ÉÃgÀzÀ ¥ÀzÀªÀ£ÀÄß Dj¹ §gÉ.( Identify the odd one)          3 

1gÉÆnÖ  zÉÆÃ¸É  G¦àlÄÖ QvÀÛ¼É 

2 vÁ¬Ä  ªÀiÁvÉ  ªÀÄUÀ¼ÀÄ  d£À¤ 

3¨Á®Q  ºÀÄqÀÄV  £ÁAiÀÄQ  ºÀÄqÀÄUÀ 

4¸ÀAvÀ¸À  zÀÄBR  D£ÀAzÀ  ¸ÀAvÉÆÃµÀ 

5£Á£ÀÄ  K¼ÀÄ  ¤Ã£ÀÄ  eÉÃ£ÀÄ 

6PÀÄªÀiÁgÀ  ¨Á®Q ©üPÀÄëQ  £ÁAiÀÄQ 

 



 
VII ¸ÀjAiÀiÁzÀ ¥ÀzÀªÀ£ÀÄß Dj¹ §gÉ.(Identify the correct word)  3 

 1ªÀÄ£À¸ÀgÉ/ªÀÄ£À¸ÁgÉ   2  ¸ÉÊ£À/ ¸ÉÊ£Àå 

3¥ÀjªÀÄ¼Á/ ¥ÀjªÀÄ¼À   4.¥ÀwæPÉ / ¥ÀwðPÉ 

5ªÀÄÄ¸ÀìAeÉ/ ªÀÄÄ¸ÀAeÉ   6.¨sÀªÀªÀ / ¨sÁªÀªÀ 

 

VIII PÀÆr¹ §gÉ: (Join and write)                        3 

 1Sï +IÄ =________   2  eï + N = _______ 

 3Wï + E =________   4.gï + CA=_______ 

5bï+ L =________   6.  oï + M =_______ 

 

IX °AUÀ §zÀ¯Á¬Ä¹. (Write the masculine gender)             3 

1vÀAV      2 £ÁAiÀÄQ 

3vÁ¬Ä     4.©üPÀÄëQ 

5CªÀ¼ÀÄ     6.¨Á®Q 

 

X PÉ¼ÀV£À ¥ÀzÀªÀ£ÀÄßCxÀðªÀvÁÛV eÉÆÃr¹ §gÉ¬Äj (Rearrange the words to make 

meaningful words)                 2 
 

1. ®   ªÁ   zÉÃAiÀÄ   2. C   UÀ   gÀzÉ 

 

3¥À  ¼À   j    ªÀÄ    4. ªÉÄÃ   gÀÄ   ¹   ®Ä 

 

XIPÉÆnÖgÀÄªÀ ªÀiÁzÀjAiÀÄAvÉ ¥ÀzÀUÀ¼À£ÀÄß §gÉ¬Äj (Write as given in the sample)         3 
  (GzÁ: ªÀÄgÀ-ªÀÄgÀUÀ¼ÀÄ)         

1. ªÀiÁvÀÄ  2amÉÖ 
3 ¨ÉlÖ   4 ¥ÀvÀæ 

5VqÀ   6. gÀ¸ÉÛ 

 

XII  AiÀiÁgÀÄAiÀiÁjUÉ ºÉÃ½zÀgÀÄ?(Who said to whom?)     2 

1. “ªÀÄUÀÄ KPÉ C¼ÀÄwÛgÀÄªÉ?” 

2. “E£ÀÄß D gÉÆnÖUÀ¼À CUÀvÀå«®è. vÉUÉzÀÄJ¸ÉzÀÄ ©qÀÄ” 

 

XIII    MAzÀÄ ªÁPÀåzÀ°è GvÀÛj¹j(Answer the following)             6 

1. £Á¬Ä DªÉÃ±À¢AzÀK£ÀÄªÀiÁrvÀÄ? 

2. vÁ¬Ä ªÀÄUÀ¤UÉ K£ÉAzÀÄ ºÀgÀ¹zÀ¼ÀÄ? 

3. PÀgÀæ£ÉAiÀÄ ºÉAa£À°èJAvÀºÀzÉÆÃ¸É ¹zÀÞªÁUÀÄvÀÛzÉ? 

4. »A¢£À ¢£À PÁªÀåK£À£ÀÄß ¸ÉÃ«¹zÀÝ¼ÀÄ? 

5. UÁA¢üÃfAiÀÄªÀgÀÄAiÀiÁªÀzÁjAiÀÄ£ÀÄß vÀÄ½AiÀÄ°®è? 

6. ªÀÄÄlÖ®Ä §AzÀgÉamÉÖ K£ÀÄ ªÀiÁqÀÄvÀÛzÉ? 

 



LOURDES CENTAL SCHOOL,BEJAI MANGALURU 

MODEL TEST PAPER 

ENGLISH – CLASS -3 

NAME ROLL NO DATE:07-03-2023 TOTAL MARKS-40 

Literature 

I. Fill in the blanks 2 

1. The keeper rewarded Tara by . 

2. Nehruji ate the mangoes because . 

II. Write the meanings. 2 

1. eagerly 2. Nibbled 

3.pleased 4. Enormous 

III. Who said these words to whom? 

1.“Tara’ s got some big apples for you” 

2.Ihave a son ,  Sir . He works in the city” 

IV. Choose the correctly spelt word. 2 

1.dissappeared/disappeared  2.angrrily/ angrily 

3.trampling/ trempling 4.village/village 

V. Write the past tense 2 

1. eat 2. Keep 
 

3. go 4. Find 

VI.Answer the following 5 

1.Who was Ramu? Where did he live?  

2.What did Tara do with the apples?  

3.What advice did the hakims give to the emperor?  

  



Grammar  

I. Choose the correct pronoun. 2 

1.Reena and Meena have finished  (their/her/my) homework. 

2.Teena is my friend and I play with (we/ her/she) everyday. 

3. Aman is using (his/she/they) red colour to draw a flower. 

4. Can (I/you/ his) come to my birthday party? 
 

II.Identify the adjectives 2 

1.The hungry lion waited for his food.  

2.A square has four sides.  

3.Have you seen their new house?  

4.There were grey clouds in the sky  

III.Fill in the blanks with suitable adjectives. 1 

1.Mother gave us apples.  

2.Our teacher told us a story about kings.  

IV.Fill in the blanks with the suitable articles. 2 

1.Ruth bought umbrella yesterday.  

2.Please repeat first question.  

3.There is mango tree behind my house.  

4.Have you seen a picture of unicorn?  

V.Write the type of the underlined adverbs. 2 

1. The teacher entered the class quietly.  

2.I played cricket yesterday.  

3.Arun lost his pen here in the playground.  

VI.Fill in the blanks with the appropriate conjunctions. 2 

1.Raju Ramu are class mates.  

2.Do you like coffee tea?  

4. The Sun is shining brightly in the sky  

3.I was absent to school yesterday I was sick.  



between on in above under to 

4.It was warm during the day cold at night. 

VII. Join these sentences using an appropriate conjunction 2 

1. An elephant is big. Anant is tiny. 

2. Would you like mangoes? Would you like oranges. 

VIII. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate preposition given in the help box 
 
 
 

1. My birthday is 12th May. 

2 .The bread is the cake and buns. 

3. The spoons are the cup. 

4. 4. The dog is the table. 
 

 
Comprehension 

Read this poem carefully and answer the following 

Once there was a little bird 

And its name was Fear. 

It shook and trembled, tried so hard, 

But could not fly ,oh dear! 

It looked up at the golden sun 

And at the clear blue sky. 

“ It would be so much fun 

If I could fly” 

All of a sudden, one fine day, 

A wind came its way 

Fear leaped on its back 

And bravely soared away! 

 

 

 



I. Fill in the blanks 1 

1. The little birds name was   

2. The helped the bird to fly bravely. 

II. Find words from the poem that mean the opposite of these words 1 

1. big 2. Night 
 

 
II. Read the passage carefully and do as instructed. 

Once Gandhiji was travelling by train. It was a beautiful day and Gandhiji 

was standing at the door of the train, admiring the scenery. Suddenly one of 

his slippers slipped and fell off the train. Then Gandhiji threw out the other 

slipper too. “Why did you throw out the second slipper?” asked one of his 

companions. “ It would have been of no use to me, said Gandhiji. “The 

finder too would not have been able to use only one slipper. At least now 

he can use both the slippers” The companion was amazed at the generosity 

and presence of mind of Gandhiji. 

I. State , whether the given statements are True or False 1 

1. Gandhiji threw out his slipper because he did not like it.   

2.Gandhiji was traellinyg by train   

II. Find the words from the passage that mean the same . 1 

1. partner 2.surprised 

III. What do you learn from this passage? 1



Creative Writing 

I. Write a letter to your friend sharing your picnic experience. 

II. Read the given picture carefully and write six sentences using the 

prepositions given in the help box. 

( On   in beside between under above near inside  ) 

 
 
  



LOURDES CENTRAL SCHOOL, BEJAI, MANGALURU 
ANNUAL EXAM CLASS 3 MATHEMATICS MODEL PAPER 

Name: Sec: Roll no: Marks: 40 
I. Choose the correct answer: 3 
1. Parts of a whole are . 

2. A represents numbers as pictures. 

3. 3 hours before 12 noon is . 

4. A is a smaller unit of mass. 

5.1 leap year = days. 

6. If 2 l 600ml is added to 500ml the answer is . 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

  

 
 
 

8. What is the time? A. 1 hour before 5:30    
9. Draw the clock 11:15 

10. Multiply:  16.00 ×4 

11.Divide: 507 ÷10 

12.Write in short way: A.2 
rupee 1 paisa   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

B. 30 minutes after 11:30 
 
 

 
B. 8 rupees   

II. Match the following: 3 

1.42 ÷ 7 2 

2.50÷ 10 7 

3.21 ÷ 3 5 

4.36 ÷ 9 6 

5.120 ÷12 10 
6.12 ÷ 6 4 

 
III. Fill in the blanks: 

  
3 

1. Half an hour = minutes.   

2. Two halves together make a .   

3.1l = ml   

4. 12.00 + 12.00 = .   

5.July and August have days each.   

6. is used to measure the mass of heavy objects.   

IV.Solve the following: 
1.Divide: 666 ÷ 6 

 
1×12 

2. Write what fraction is coloured: 
3.Add: 69 + 109.95 
4. Subtract: 310 - 104.75 
5. Write the time using a. m or p. m:  A. 8:15 night_   
6. Convert into metres: 18km 
7. Convert into grams: 9kg 4g 

 
 

 
B. 3:10 night   

 

 



V. Do as directed: 2×5=10 
1. Colour the number: A. 1 of 10 B. 1 of 18 

2 3 

2.A fast train runs 756km in 4 hours .What distance does the train run in 1 hour? 

3. 24 pastries are packed in boxes of 4 each.How many boxes are used?Are any 

pastries left over. 4.Convert into paise: 11 rupes and 50 paise 
5. Divide 785÷5 

VI. Think and answer: 2 
1. Kanisha started reaching a story book at 6:30 p.m .She finished reading the ook at 7:00 p.m. For 

how long she read the book.? 

2. How long do the following take? A. Drink milk ( 5hr/5mins) B.Watch a movie (2mins/3hhr) 1 

Activity 2 
1.The pictograph shows the sale of toys in a shop. Answer the following questions based on 
the pictograph. 

Each   = 5 toys 

 

WEEK 1  

WEEK 2 

 
WEEK3  

WEEK 4 

 

1. How many toys were sold in week 4? 

2. In which week were 10 toys sold? 

3. What was total number of toys sold in four weeks? 

4. How many more toys were sold in week 4 than in week 1? 

2. Write the fraction for the shaded parts: 2 
 
 

 

3. Write the time in two ways: 2 
 

1. 2.  



 

LOURDES CENTRAL SCHOOL BEJAI MANGALORE 

G K CLASS3 QUESTION PAPER PATTERN Total Marks :25 
 
Fill in the blanks : 

1. Bihu Geet is the folk music of Assam. 

2. Kidneys help us in removing the waste from our body in the form 

of urine. 

3. Heart pumps blood throughout our body. 

4. Lungs help us breathe. 

5. Issac Newton discovered universal gravitation. 

6. Safety pin is used or fastening fabrics or clothes. 

7. Door latch is used to keep doors closed. 

8. Rubber band is used to hold multiple objects together. 

9. Group of musicians are called Band. 

10. Group of singers singing together are called choir. 

11. Group of student are called class. 

12. A group of people who work on an aeroplane is crew. 

13. A group of judges selected to give a verdict on a case is jury. 

14. A group of actors in a flim play or show are known as its cast. 

15. VIP is an abbreviation for very important person. 

16. VP ia an abbreviation for vice president / vice principal. 

17. A group of dancers are known as Troupe. 

18. A person who discovers is called a discoverer. 

19. Cell was discovered by Robert Hooke. 

20. The land of Lilies is Canada. 

21. The land of white elephants Thailand. 

22. Screw is used to bind pieces of furniture or fix an objects to a 

wall. 

23. Belt is usually used to keep pants at the waist level. 

24.  Clasps are small devices used to hold things together. 



25. PTI is abbreviation for the press Trust of India. 

26. Prime minister is an abbreviation for P.M. 

27. Stapler is used to bind sheets of paper together. 

28. Clothes peg is used to hold wet clothes on to a rope for drying. 

29. Slanting or Sloping roofs are mainly used in regions with 

heavy rainflow or snowfall. 

30. A house protects us from rain, heat, wind, thieves and animals. 

31. Stomach help us digest food. 
 
 

I. Fill in the blanks 

II. Match the following 

III. Write the way each animal move 

IV. Choose the correct answer 

V. Write the names of the kitchen 

appliances VI .Write the names of the 

houses VII.Identify the picture 

  



LOURDES CENTRAL SCHOOL , BEJAI, MANGALURU MODEL PAPER 

SUBJECT: SCIENCE CLASS -3 TIME :1 HOUR 30 MINUTES TOTAL MARKS:40 NAME

 ROLL NO SECTION DATE    

I .Choose the correct answers and fill in the blanks: ½ x6=3 

1. The organ that controls all the systems in our 

body (brain/heart) 

2. Always keep to your when you are riding a bicycle.(right/left) 

3.Energy is stored in a  ( battery/ book) 

4.Small weights are measured in 5.The 

centre of the Earth is called the 

_(kilograms/grams) 

(core/ mantle) 

6.Solid form of the water is (vapour/ice) 
 

II. Match the following:  ½ x6=3 

1. shortest days 

2. constellation 

365 days 

thermometer 

 

3. revolution 

4. temperature 

sun 

go 

 

5. source of light 

6. green 

III. Write True or false: 

winter season 

orion 

 
 

 
½ x6=3 

1. A adult human has 406 bones. 

2.Moon is the source of light. 

3The standard unit of time is the second. 

4.The outer cool part of the Earth is crust. 

5.The Earth is a planet. 

6.When water is a liquid it flows. 

IV. Fill in the blanks: ½ x6=3 

1. The move the bones by pulling at them. 

2.You should cross a road only at the crossing. 

3. To move something we have or it. 



4. A unit does not change when measured at different 

times. 

5. It takes the Earth hours to complete one 

rotation. 6.You cannot see a moon on moon day. 

V. Answer the following in a sentence: 6 

1. What is a gentle wind called? 

2.What is a constellation? 

3.What is the spinning of Earth is called? 

4.What is length? 

5. When do you need energy? 

6. Name any two sense organs. 

VI. Answer in two or three sentences: 2 x5=10 

1. Name any four major organ systems in your body? 

2. Why should you not light fire works by yourself ? 

3. What was earth like when it was formed? 

4. What is meant by phases of the moon? 

5. How is wind formed? 

VII. Answer the following in four to six sentences. 2 x3 =6 

1. Is the earth same from the inside to the outside? What are the different 

layers made of? 

2. What will you do if your friend hurts his/her leg while playing football? 

VIII.1. Look at the pictures given below and name the sources of light? 2 
 

 
 

2. Draw the different phases of the moon. 2 

3. What will be our life without water? 2 
  



LOURDES CENTRAL SCHOOL, BEJAI, MANGALURU  
ANNUAL EXAM                                      SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE   
CLASS: III                                                                 MAX MARKS: 40 DATE:  8 .03.2023                                       
DURATION: 1HR  30 MNS 
Name:__________________________Section:____ Roll.No:_____ 
I     Choose the correct answer                          ½X6=3 
 
1.New Delhi was built by the _______________( Mughals, British)  
2.In India,Teacher's Day is celebrated on ___________                           ( 5 
September,5 June) 
3.The harvest festival of Chennai is called ___________( Holi, Pongal)  
4.The head of the Muncipal Council is called the ___________ (Pradhan, Chairman)  
5.The people of Kolkata speak ____________(Punjabi, Bengali)  
6. Urgent written messages can be sent through____________ ( magazines, speed 
post ) 
 
II. Match the following                                                ½X6=3 
1. shrikhand                               park 
2. airport                                     Hoogly 
3. sledge                                     sweet dish 
4. river                                         water transport 
5. raft                                          cart without wheels 
6. Kamala Nehru                       Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose 
 
III. Write true and false                                                       ½X6=3 
 
1.India has the largest postal Service in Asia. 
2.We get metals by melting wood. 
3.A doctor for animals is called a vet. 
4.Bhel puri and vadapav are two popular snacks of Dubai. 
5.Raj Ghat is the samadhi of Gandhiji. 
6.Every Gram Panchayat must have at least one-third of its seats reserved for 
women. 
IV. Fill in the blanks.                                                   ½X6=3 
1.The loo is a hot and dry wind that blows during __________________. 
2. Rubbing two stones together can make ________________. 
3. Mumbai is the new name for _______________. 
4. Early humans needed tools to dig out and hunt __________________. 
5. Chennai is the capital of ________________. 
6. The panchayat runs _______________ centres to look after the sick. 
V. Answer the following in a sentence            1X6=6 
1.What are the languages spoken by the people of Mumbai? 
2. Name two important industry in Chennai. 
3.Where does the president of India live? 
4. Who chooses members of the Gram Panchayat? 
5. What is the meaning of communication? 



6. Name two tourist interest in Kolkata. 
VI Answer the following in two to four sentences            2X5=10 
1.List any two important functions of Gram Panchayat. 
2.Write  few sentences about the transport facilities of Kolkata. 
3. Write two sentences about the Elephanta Caves. 
4. Where did the early humans live? What kind of clothes did they wear? 
5. Mention a few mordern means of communication. 
 
VII. Answer the following in four to six sentences             3X2=6  
1.Describe the climate of Kolkata. 
2.How did the early humans get the idea of wheel?  
 
VIII. Activity                                                                                         6                                                                                                                
A. Think and answer                                                                                                            
1. Early humans did not use money.How do you think they got all the things they 
needed ? 
2. Suppose there was no police in your town or city, what difficulties would you 
face?  
B. Correct the jumbled words to get communication words. 
1. t e s l n v e i o i   2. e i l m a  3. s t l i t e l e a    4. n w s p r e p e a 
C. Circle the animals that early humans tamed  
      tiger , buffalo,  giraffe, cow, zebra, horse, dog, donkey, goat, monkey  
D. Draw any 4 tools used by the early man. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



लूडसस सेंट्रल स्कूल ,बजेई 

हहन्दी  मॉडल  पेपर 
 

ददन ांक  -08/03/2023   कक्ष - 3     कांक -40 

खांड –क  

1.सही शब्द चनुकर ख ली स्थ न भररए :-         2  

(क ) सुबह होते ही यह ______ च रों ओर फैल गई | 

(ख ) स ाँप बहुत _____ होते हैं | 

(ग ) हमचस ख कर क बुलीव ले की जीभ ____ लगी  | 

(घ ) कचे्च आम के ______ बन  सकते हैं | 

2. सही कथन पर (√  )रर गलत कथन पर ( X  )क  हचन्ह लग ाए : -           2  

(क ) हसप ही ने क बलुीव ले को ल ल हमचस ख ने से रोक  |    ( )  

(ख)  रबड़ के पेड़ की द तुन कच्छी होती ह ै |   )   (  

(ग ) मीर  बहन पपजड़ ेक  दरव ज़  खलु  दखे ग ांव व ल ेचदकत थे |   )    (  

(घ) बुदढ़य  कपनी द दी के स थ रहती थी |    )      (  
 

3 . दकसन ेदकसस ेकह  :-                                 2 

(क)  कब बच्च  खतरे से ब हर ह ै|कच्छ  हुआ ,समय रहते आप मेरे प स ासे  

      ल ेआए | 

(ख )ज कर पांहडतजी स े यों नहं पूछते ? वे बड़ ेज्ञ नी हैं |          

4 .हमल न कीहजए  :-              2 

(क ) सेर       न ररयल क  गोल   

(ख ) गरी        आतुर होन   

(ग)  बेसब्री               छोट  - स    

(घ)  नन्ह       पुर ने जम ने क  एक दकलो    
 

5 .प्रश्नो के उत्तर हलहखए :-          5 

(क ) क बलुीव ले ने दकतने की ल ल हमचस खरीदी ? 

(ख ) रबड़ क  पेड़ दकस क म आत  ह ै? 

(ग )आम क  पेड़ दकस भ ई को पसांद आय  ? 

(घ )  लोगों ने ब घ को पकड़ने के हलय   य  दकय  ?  

(ड़ ) ब ररश स ेबचने के हलए ब घ कह ाँ हछप  बैठ  थ  ? 

  

 

खांड– ख  



1.सही उच्च रण व ल ेशब्द को चनुकर हलहखए  :-        2 

(क )गुब्ब र   /गुब र                    (ख )कुां जडीन  /कुां जहडन  

(ग )हमहमय न  /मीहमय न             (घ  ) न ररयल  /न रीयल  

    

2. कथस हलहखए :-                   1½ 

(क) ज़हरील    )ख  )पोथी     (ग) कुरटय                                   

 

3. पलग बदहलए:-                1½ 

(क )ग य   (ख)  आदमी             (ग )न ग  

 

4. वचन बदहलए:-          2 

(क ) दव ई   (ख)  द न    (ग)  झोपड़ी    (घ ) छीमी  
 

5. हवलोम हलहखए :-          2 

(क ) मीठ           (ख ) वरद न           (ग ) स्थ पन   (घ ) जन्म   
 

6. दो - दो पय सयव ची हलहखए :-        2  

(क  ) पृथ्वी    )ख )तीर  
 

7. महु वरे क  कथस बत त ेहुए व  य बन ाए:-             2 

(क ) न क में दम करन  | 

(ख ) द ाँत ददख न  | 

 

8. सवसन म  शब्द चनुकर हलखें :-        2 

(क ) मैं स्कूल ज  रह  हाँ | 

(ख ) वह एक कच्छ  लड़क  ह ै| 

(ग ) हम सब दोस्त हैं | 

(घ ) तुम्हें हशक्षकों क  सम्म न करन  च हहए | 

 

 9 .दिय  चुनकर हलहखए :-           2 

(क  )बचे्च खलेते हैं | 

(ख )द द  जी रोज़ सुबह घूमने ज ते हैं | 

(ग )सीत  प  हलख रही है | 

(घ )ग य घ स चर रही है | 

खण्ड – ग  
 



 

1. व  य बन ाए :-          2 

(क  ) स बुन  

(ख  ) हमचस  

2. पेड़ य  स ाँप दकसी एक हवषय पर च र स ेप ाँच व  य हलहखए  |                           2  

3. हच  को दखे कर च र – प ाँच व  य हलहखए  |  

( प कस   , फुटब ल   ,  झलू  ,   हररय ली  , हमट्टी , बचे्च )             2 

 

 

                                             खण्ड – घ  

 गोप ल एक गरीब ब लक थ  | वह प ठश ल  के ब द आासिीम बेच  करत  थ  | आासिीम बेच 

कर जो पसैे हमलते वो उसे कपनी म ाँ को द ेदते  | उसकी म ाँ उस ेईम नद री स ेजीवन जीन  

सीख ती | गोप ल को कपनी मेहनत रर कपनी म ाँ के ब तों पर बहुत भरोस   थ  |  वह पढ़ – 

हलख कर बड़  ऑदफसर बन न  च हत  रर दशे क  गौरव बढ़ न  च हत थ  |उसकी ये ब तें 

सुनकर उसकी द दी रोज़ उसक  म थ  चूमती |  

1. गदय ांश पढ़कर प्रश्नों के उत्तर हलहखए  :-         4 

  (क  )गोप ल प ठश ल  के ब द  य  बेचत  थ   ? 

  (ख )गोप ल पढ़ –  हलखकर  य  बनन  च हत  थ   ? 

  (ग )गोप ल एक ________ ब लक थ   |  

  (घ )उसकी म ाँ उसे ________ स ेजीवन जीन  सीख ती | 

2.  पलग बदहलए  | 

   (क )हपत               

3. हवलोम हलहखए        

   (क )कमीर          

      

 
 
 



 
 
 
  
 
 

 
 

 
             

 
 


